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PREFACE.

IN
forming a Garden, for utility

or pleafure, men fe-

ledt their plants with care ;
the nutritive, the falu-

tary, the elegant, are fought and ftudioudy arranged,
while the ufelefs, the offenfive, and the noxious are

banifhed without fcruple, and permitted to depend on

chance for a defpifed and precarious exiftence. Into

a Garden formed with this attention, we endeavour to

conduct our readers, when we prefent them with our

periodical preface. We would place no plants beneath

their eye, but fuch as may contribute to their health,

or at leaft to their elegant and innocent gratification.

The fevere impartiality of civil hiftory may require^

that good ana evil, virtue and vice, fuccefs and mif-

carriage,{hould be equally recorded; the general con-

nexion of fads demands that all fhould be related ;

and it is frequently of no lefs ufe to difplay the evil

that ought to be abhorred, than the good that ought
to be imitated. But literary hiftory ciTentially de-

mands felection. To tell the reader what deferves

his notice is the higheft fervice we can render. Of bad

books, whether they are dull, or whether they are

pernicious, the proper end is oblivion, towards which

we ought by no means to retard their progrefs. An
Index expurgatonus has anfwered frequently no better

end than to excite and aid a vicious curiofity. By
this fame rule it would be pleafing to us to condu6l the

whole of our labours, but fuch is not the cuftora, or

a the



iv PREFACE.
the expectation of the public. Beficlcs, though folly

might- bs fafely ie^t to perifh by its own inanity, lite-

rary poifon wili frequently demand an antidote; and

there are many queUions, againft which a confcien-

tious Critic could not iatisfy himfelf with giving a

mere filent vote. Our monthly Criticifms will there-

fore continue to flow, like thofe of our predecefiTors,

and our rivals, through all the wilds of literature ; but

of our prefaces, as we ourfelves firli opened the

fprings, we fJiall contirue to conduft the courfe

through laughing meads, and between gay banks of

violets,
ftealinjT and giving odours.

Divinity.

We cannot open this part of our account, fo pro-

perly with the mention of any work, as of Archdeacon

Paky's evidciica of Chrijhanity''^. The appearance of lo

clear, fo able, fo conclufive a book on this .mod im-

portant fubjett, is a great event. Hofls of powerful wri-

ters were notwanting, it is true, in defence of the chrif-

tian faith, and they who were difpoicd to enquire could

not eafily be at a lofs, to End the proofs by which it is;

eftabliflied. But every age has its peculiar mode of

reafoning ; obje6Hons and arguments thought ftrong at

one time, at another aredefpifed, while new difficul-

ties are Itarted, and new replies demanded. Mr.

Paley aims his force againft the fceptics of theprefent
hour, and with fuch fuccefs, that were their oracles of

the French and Englifli fchool now living, we might
defy their utmoft fubtlety to write a refu-tation. He
takes advantage of all that has been done, of late years,
to elucidate the evidences of our faith ; and digefts
the labours of voluminous writers in,to a convenient

yet efficacious form. From the ftores of his own
Acute obfervaiion he brings forward fome nc\T argu-
ments, and preients the whole in fach a manner,

* No. V. p. 487.

that
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tfiit while it fatisfies the profound, it cannot

fatiguii

even the fuperficial reader. At fuch a period as the

prefent, when, from dire example, impiety has rifen

to more than common infolence ; and the danger left

thofewho hcfitate fhould be hurried into unbelief, is

increafed beyond example, we cannot
fufficiently

congratulate the public on the publication of this ex-i

cellent work. It is addreffed, in its fly le, exatlly to

the clafs of people who are likely to be affected by
the obje6lions of Gibbon, Hume, &c. that is, to per-
fons modera&ely well educated ; Uut if this clafs be

kept firm to their duty, their influence, efforts, and

example, will always fpread inffruftion to the lower

orders. Very far below this for general utility, though
not without its merit, to thofe who have fls.ill to fele6t

the valuable ore from inferior metals, is Mr. IVake-^

^eM's volume with a fimilar title; not firfl publifhed
now, but enlarged and improvedf . To divines we may
fafely recommend it, not to ordinary readers. With

learning and ingenuity worthy of himfelf, the cele-

brated Mr. Bryant has written on the Plagues of

J^gyptX' Vet has not even he entirely efcaped the

common fate of difcoverersin theology, that of tread-

ing on a ground in part pre-occupied, unknown to

himfelf, by a former writer. What Dr. Owen, how-
ever, had but flightly^ though learnedly and ably,
fketched, Mr. Bryant has completed in a maflerly
manner, and his publication will always be cfleemed

by thofe who are capable of appreciating the refearches
of fb profound a icb.olar. Mr. Travis'^ much
augmented third edition of his Letters to GibbonJ^ is

alfo a work which addreifes iifelf only to the learn-

ed, and indeed, to a Ilill fmaller clafs, the contro-
verfialifls. Of thefe undoubtedly none will think it

unimportant to read and weigh with attention, what
further arguments, an acute and atlive difputant has
been able to adduce in favour of a contefted vcrf^ of

fcripture. He will wait alfo with fome eagerne's of

+ No. I.
|). 27. I No. 1 p. 33. § No. IV. p. 396.

a 2
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curiofity to know what rejoinder fimilar acutenefs and

energy, can bring forward on the other fide. Whil^
thefe heroes of theological literature contend, the

troops on either part remain in mute fufpence. Hap-
pily the objeft of conteft is not the citadel of faith,

|)iit only a fingle out-work ; and we, though not en-

tirely of neutral feelings, fhall readily proclaim vi6lo-

ry to either party, according to the real merits of the

inue. Still keeping in the track of learned publica-
.tions, the Correfliom of various pajjages^* Sec. by the

late Dr. /^o^er /Is of Eton, juftly claim the attention of

the public. Candour, modefty, and ingenuity, will

be found in them adorning learning, as might be ex-

pelled from the name of the author. Nor has the

period lately pafled been undiftinguifhed by theologi-
cal works of a more popular nature. Among thofe

which we have had an opportunity of noticing, Dr.

Blair's fourth volume of Sermons^f appears with ho-

nour as the production of an admired teacher, and as

a proof that he is flill able to fupport, and to extend,

the fame he has acquired. A volume of Sef^mons,'^

Ly Mr. Nares puts in a contrary claim. They are

the firft fpecimen of his publication in that fpecies of

writing, and mult form the bafis of future expectation.
This at leaft is true of them, that they have
been commended by critics unconnected with the

author. MarJIfs 'Tranflation of Michaelis on the Nezu

Tejlament,
we difmifTed in our lad Preface, as having

concluded our remarks upon it. Our opinion in its

favour was then given ; but, having extended our
obfervations further than we at that time defigned,
we muft now mention that two articles upon it will

be found in this volume; ^ A new edition of Mr.

Gilpin's valuable Expofition oj the New Tcjlament, ||

(Jrevv our attention to it, not fo much by any con-

siderable additions it contained, as by the intrinfic

merit of the book. An excellent fermon fubjoined

• No. VL p. 648.. + No. y. p. 534. % No. VI.
p. 6m,

% ^°' ^' P* 47« ^» P« ^70. U No, II. p. 121.

was
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was its only plea of novelty, to attraSl our notice.

We again recommend it to public efteem. Among,
fmaller works in divinity, two anfwers to Paine's

book of impiety, appeared to us to have peculiar
merit. The one as an anfwer adapted to ihe tafte and
ufeof perfons well educated, and the other as formed
with fingular (kill, to ad: as an antidote wherever the

poifon fhould happen to have fpread among the com-
ipon people. The former of thefe was entitled, The

Age of Infiielity^ the latter, a Country Carpenter* s Con-

fejjion offaith, t Among produftions of the nature of

fermons, the Bijhop of Lincoln's Charge^ J ftands ho-

nourably forward; nor can we forbear, though with-

out any intention to flight many that we omit, to

mention Dr. Valpy's Afjize Sermons^ \ Mr. Hurdis's

Aj/ize Sermon on Equality, [|
and that of Mr. Owen^ on

Subordination H. Of the high and peculiar excellence

of thofe by Dr. Valpy, we have already fpoken ftrong-

ly, and we could not fpeak too ftrongly. The others

are alfo above the ordinary clafs. On the whole we

may certainly congratulate our readers, on obtaining
intelligence of no fmall acceffion of valuable divinity,
in this volume of our periodical labours. A Public,

happily as yet attentive to good productions of this

nature, will not defpife or negleft the information.

Metaphysics.

To thofe who ftudy Locke, the chief of Englifh

Metaphyficians, we recommend to take with them the

Arinolations ofthQ late Dr.Moretl, upon his famous .fc^^^
on Himian Underjtandivg.** They will at leaft lead the

ftudent to think wuh a more extenfive range than

otherwife he might allow himfelf ; and not to place a

reliance too implicit on a name which at this day
might have fufficient authority to overawe him,

* No. V. p. 551. + Ibid. + No. VI. p. 65 J. § No. III.

p. 307. 11
No. VI. p. 676. H No. VI..p. 677. No. I. p. 54.

2 ^'- To
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To turn fuch queftions on every f:de is the way t®

exercife the mind with full advantage.

History.

A confpicuous part in our account of the laft fiii'

inonths is occupied by Hiftory, and hiftorical dilqui-
fitions. Among the produdions of this nature, for

the importance of its topic, none certainly can con-
tend with the HiJIory of th American IP'ar *; and the

hiftorian, Mr. i^^eJrw,???., appears to have executed the

tafk with dilicrenceand ability. A well written and well

digefted hiftcry of that period, drawn up with as much
impartiality as the recentnefsof the tranfaftions would
allow was fure'y much to be defired

; and Mr. Sted-

rnan's feems to anfwer that defcription. Next to this,

in point of dignity, we may place Mr. Andrews's Hif-

toryof Great Britain fy a work rather of chronology
and anecdote than flriftly a hillory, but replete with

utility and entertainment. They whofe curiofity is

on the fearch refpeftingour late war in India, and
extends itfclf alfo to the knowledge of places and
cufloms in that country, will be much gratified with

a book by Lieut. Edward Moor^ entitled A Narrative

cj the Operations of Capt. Little's Dctachmenty and the

Mahratta Army under Furjeram Bkow J. It is written

with fpirit and intelligence, and conveys much novel

information. Ihe Hijiory of the Reign ofGeorge IIL by
an anonymous writer, may be mentioned among works
of merit. Only the third volume of it fell under our
notice §, and to that we gave a characfcr, mixed in--

deed, but wherein the good predominated. We
Ihould be glad to fay noworleqf any books, or menr,

French Hiftory, of the prefent period, will make a

formidable and difgufting volume whenever it fliall

be completed : among the materials fo^- it, M. Fd-
Hey' slate PiBureof Laris

|],
will fupply fomc of the

• No. VI. p, 581... + No.IV. p. 417. V. p, 51-4. I No. in.

p., 221.' IV.p.381.' § No. II. p. 179. H No. iV. p. 436.
'

' ' moft
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moll horrible ingredients, but fuch, however, as can-.

not be omitted. The period imniediately preceding

theprefent convulfions is not iinfkilfully illuftrated in

an anonymous book, entitled Domejiic /Jrifcdoies of the

French Niii'on *, from which we feleded Tome curious

and entertaining materials. Corrupt as the manners

of that nation were before the Revolution, there

feems to be this flriking difference between that time

and the prefent, that then its depravity might be ex-

aggerated, as in the book here mentioned ; now alas! it

cannot. In elucidating obfcure points of Ancient Hi!-

tory, two very learned authors have lately laboured

-with great ability. Dr. Vincent^ in a fhort diderta-

tion on the Manlian Legivn f ; and Mr. J. IVhiiaker,

in two oBavo volumes, on the Ccurje of Hannibal over

the Alpi'^. The forrher is a queftion in which only
thofe will feel interefted, who have gone into the

minutiae of that curious fubjeft the ancient Taftics,

•and therefore is with propriety written in Latin : the

latter is a point of univerfal curiofity, including one

quertlon which has been as much canvaifed as any in

antiquity, the ufe of vinegar by Hannibal to mollify

orfplita rock- They who read Mr. Whitaker's two
volumes will alfo find many topics of confiderable im-

port introduced collaterally, and very fls.il fully -elu-

cidated. The main quellion will require examination
on the fpot. With the mention of this able work wc
inult conclude this part of our narrative.

Biography.

The publication of the fifth volume of the Biogra^

graphia Bntannica, by Dr. Kippis ^, called upon us

to give our fentiments of that important work. We
commended it, and Ihall continue fo to do, unlefs in

any fubfequent volumes we fhould fee realized the

fauts which the fufpicion, we trult, rather than the

*
No. Ill, p. 239. + No. II. p. 144,

+ No. VI. p. 66r.

^ No, 11. p. J62, 111. p. 268,

knowledge.
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Art. 31. 7'hc Age of Reafon ; being an Iwucfligatlon of true andf:-
bulons Therjogv. By Thomas Paine. Secretary for Foreign Affairs to

Cm?refsin the American V/ar, and Author of the Works t milled. Com'

man Senfe, and Rights of Man, l5c. Svo, 55 pp. is. 6d. Paris,

printed by Banois: London, fold by J. Eaton. 1794.

Tom Paine is a perfefl mirror for modern Philofophers, whofe ob-

ftinacy, vanity, and prefumption are ufually in dired proportion to

their ignorance. As in the latter accomplifliment he is gifted beyond
them all, fo in the former qualities he has no lefs fuperiority. Hence
he is juftly valued by the difciples of the Sans-Culottc feft, as the

boldeft of all their teachers. If Voltaire and Roufleau wrote upon

Theology with very little knowledge of the fubjed, he writes with-

out any, and confequently with ftill more freedom. When we con-

lider the pcrfed emptinefs of this paltry pamphlet, we are furprifed

and concerned that any men of education fhould have thought it ne-

ceffary to anfwcr it. Tom is an original writer, certainly, and his

objections to Chriftianity are fuch in general, as not many would have

committed to writing, had they even floated in their brains ; others,

indeed, are trite, but they are all fuch as cannot weigh for a moment
with any who have read or thought. The vulgar may, perhaps, be

daggered at the impudence vvith which fome things are urged, and at

the jocularity ^for that is Tom's forte) with which others are placed
in a ridiculous light. But the vulgar will not read the anfwers, con-

fequently they areufelefs: and, as adding fomething to the fame of the

traft, they are p .'^rnicious. The book confifts chiefly of a view of the

Bible, in which the author ivifely afcribes the invention of the hifto-

ries of the Old Tellament to the Chriflians, He thinks all the fubjeds
of prophecy completely overturned by attempting to prove that the

Prophets were Potts. He mifcakes the corruptions ©f various fe<fls for

genuine ChrilHnnity, and argues againft them. He fays, that the

fludy of the dead languages was invented by Chriftians, to impede tile

progrefs of fcience, not knowing, poor man ! that Greek and Latia.

were living languages for many centuries after the eftablifhment

of Chriftianity. He ihipufes all the darknefj of the middle

ages to the eflbrts of Chridians agdnft fcience : never having heard
of Goths and Vandals, who were not Chriftians; nor knowing that

the total extiii(ftion of fcience of every kind was prevented by the ef-

forts of Chriftiani alone. He gives the hiftory of his own

ihouglits, as a proof that Chriftianity is irrational ; and the hift

his own knowledge of the univerfe, to prove that this world is too fmall

a ftage for fuch a drama as th.it of Redemption. He has fomewhere

picj^cdup Hume's objcftions to miracles, and carries them to a ftiij f

greater length of abfurdity. Such is the fair and unprejudiced ac-«

count of a work, w! ich is neither worth anfvvering nor prohibitingj
were it not that a there

jeft againft rdicTJon, however empty, has a bad-

cfltct upo:*. ignorant minds. Whav the title oi the Age rf Rrajon has?,

todo wiih the bookwe^d.onotpcrceive,

ARTf

1 boyifli i

iftory of ;
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in fuppofing fire to have been thecaufeof deftrudion, for traces

of which he refers to the Giant's Caufeway, 6cc. Iti this letter

Mr. S. treats of the longevity of the Patriarchs, which, we
were furprifed to find, after having ftated the Itrougeft reafons

to believe true, he declares he apprehends to be an exagge-
ration, owing to the Oriental manner of expreilion.

At page 368, a curious obfervation is made. " Has ever

any one tolerable reafon been offered, wJiy the Deity, for the

tranfgrefiion of man, fhould curfe and deitroy the whole ter-

rene animal creation, and that he Ihould let all the filhes anil

watery members efcape, as a mark of efpecial grace and fa-

vour r" Not to inhlt upon this, as we might do, as a proof
of the Deluge of Noah being univerfal, we fliall fuggefl
what we believe with people of the mod moderate reflec-

tion would pafs for at leaft a tolerable reafon. To deifroy the

race of man, the earth was to be overwhelmed
;

to this terrene

animals equally belonged. But why deffroy the fifties, vvhofe

deftru£lion could not be necelfary in the punilhment of man

by means of water? This would be dclfru6tion for the fake

of def^ru6tion. In the conclufion of this Letter, Mr. S.

hopes he has not ufed a profane or licentious freedom,—
** Truth," he fays,

•' demanded boldnefs." Here we agree
with Mr. S, But if the defenders of revelation oppofe the

mineralogies of the day with boldnefs, they are to be

accufed, it feemsof " cowardice" and "
fighting behind a wall

of authority." \i this be not prejudice, we know not what

is. The Letter ends with this remarkable conclufion, that

though the author has profelfed as his creed in another place,
that Adam and Eve were the wrecks of another world, yet he

does not now dare to infiff: on it, for that very flrong evidence

has appeared that others of the human race, befidcs his own

family, exifted in the days of Adam. With fuch inconfiltcn-

cies itmuft not be wondered at if we are not in an inflant able

to judge of Mr. Sulivan's principles and purpoles.

(Ta he concluded in our next.)

Art. V. A View of the Evidences of Cbrijiianity,
in three

Parts.—Part l. Of the direSi Hijhrical Evidence of Chrifia-

vity, and wherein it is dijVmguijhedfrom the Evidence alledgcd

for other Miracles.—Part 2- Of the Auxiliary Evidences of

Chrifiianity.—Part 3. A BriefConfideration offome Popular

Ohjeaions. By IFilliam Paley, M. A. Archdeacon of

Carlijle, Edit. I. 3 vol. i2mo. gs. Edit. H. 2 vol.

8vo. I2S. Faulder, 1794.

WHILE we have been obliged to delay our account of thefe

important volinnes, from the necellity ofinferting othi:r

matter.
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matter, they have already taken a new form in a fecond edition.

This uncommonly rapid diitribution proves at once the opinion
entertained by the public of the author, and the interell If ill

happily felt by them on facrcd fubjecls. We have remarked

before, and w^e lliall always remark with peculiar fatisfa6tion

this Itrong diagnoftic of the found ftatc of our country, that

well written books on religious topics, if not too abflrufe for

popular comprehenfion, infallibly obtain an extenfive and a

permanent fale. While this continues to be the cafe we will

not be perfuaded, by thofe who widi to have it {o^ that religion
is on the decline among us. Our private belief is that truth

continues to gain ground, and certain we are that fuch a

book as we are now to defcribe cannot fail to be a powerful
inftrument, towards producing fo defirable an efteft. If the

public expeciation has been raifed by the promife of a work on

thisfubjecl from the pen of Mr, Paley, it will by no means be

difappointed by the otecution of it : and we do not hcfitate to

predi6l that many and large editions will follow the two which
we now announce.

There is no material difference between the fecond edi-

tion and the firfl, except the addition of tables of con-
tents

; which, as they will ferve as a clue to the plan of the

work, we fliall tranfcribe, accommodating them to the firft

edition, for the benefit of thofe who have purchafed it. Vol. I.

Preparatory confiderations.
—Oi the antecedent credibility of

J'liracles. p. i.—Parti. Of the direct historical
EVIDENCE OF CHRISTIANITY ;

AND WHEREIN IT IS DIS-

TINGUISHED FROM THE EVIDENCE ALLEDGED FOR OTHER
MIRACLES. Propofitionsjiated, p. i8, ig. Prop. I. That
there is fatisfactory evidence that many, profelTing to be original
witnelfes of the chrilfian miracles, palled their lives in labours,

dangers, and fufferings, voluntarily undergone in atteftation of

the accounts which they delivered, and folely in confequence
of their belief of thofe accounts

j
and that theyalfo fubmitted,

from the fame motives, to new rules of conduit. p.i8. Chap. I.

Evidence of the Juffer'ings of the frfl propagators af Chrifianityt

from the nature of the cafe. p. 20. Chap. II. Evidence ofthe

fuffcrings ofthefirjipropagators of Chrifianity ,from profane tefti-

mony, p. 47. Chap. III. Indireti evidence of the fufferingsof
theJirf propagators of Chrifiianityf from the Scriptures, and other

ancient Chriftian writings, p. 62. Chap. IV. Direct evidence

^the fame. p. 75. Chap. V. Qbfervations upon the preceding
evidence, p. no. Chap. VI. That thefioryfor zvhich thefirji

propagators of Chrijiianity fuffered was miraculous, p. 123.

Chap VII. That it was in the main theJiory which we have

mw proved by indireil
confiderations. p. 133. Chap. VIII.

The
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The fa7ne provedfrom the authority of our
hifior'ical Scriptures.

p. 167. Chap. IX. Of the authenticity of the hifior'ical Scrip-

iures, in eleven* fe6lions. p. 198.
—

§ l. ^totations ofthehijio-
ricnl Scriptures, hy anc'ient Chrijiian writers, p. 216. §2. Of
thepeculiar refpeH ivitb luhich they were quoted, p. 273. § 3. The

Scriptures were in very early times collected into a difiinii
vo-

lume. p. 2B3. § 4. And dijiinguijhed hy appropriate nameSt

and titles of refpeh. p. 293. § 5. The^ were publicly read and

expounded in the religious ajU'emblies oj the early ChrifVuins. p. 299.

§ 6. Commentaries iJc. were anciently written upon them. p. 306.

§ 7. They were received by ancient Chriflians of different fetls
andpcrjuafons. p. 319. § 8. The four Gojpels, the A6lsof the

Jprflks, thirteen epiJUes of St. Paul, the Firjl Epiflle of Jobn^
tind the Firfl of Peter, were received without doubt by thoje who
doubted concerning the other books of our prefent canon . p. 336.

§ 9. Our prefent Gofpels were coujidered, by the early adverfa-
ries of Chrijlianity, as containing the accounts upon luhich the re-

ligion was founded, p. 347. § |0. Formal catalogues of
au-

thentic Scriptures were publificd, in all which our prefentfacred
hijiories ivere included, p. 362. § 1 1 • Thefe proportions cannot

b£ predicated of any of thofe books zvhich are commonly called Jpo-

cryphal Books of the New Tejlament.
—

Chap. X. Rccapitulati$n,

p. 380.
Here concludes the flrft volume, but not the firft part, which

as we Ihall fee, is purfued through fome pages of the fecond.

In order to keep the argument together, wc fhall proceed to

give the contents here, to the end of part I.

Vol.11. Prop. 2. That there is NOT fatisfa£lory evidence

that perfons pretending to be original witneifes of any other

fimilar miracles, haveaited in the fame manner, in atteftation

of the accounts which they delivered, and folely in confequence
©f their belief of the truth of thofe accounts, p. i. Chap. II.

Confideration offomefpec i
fie infiances. p. 49.

And here concludes the firft volume in the fecond edition.

The reader whocafls an attentive eye over thefe contents will

eafily fee how much matter for conciufive argument they com-

prehend, and in how lucid an order the arguments aredigcUed.
When we add tothat perception, our alhuance that they arc all

treated with that clearnefs and acutcnefs of diftinflion {or

which Mr. Palcy is fo eminent, much more will not be want-

ing to excite his curiofity, if he has any for fuch topics. In

treating thefe fubjc£ls wc find much that if not altogether new,
is made fo by the advantage of a new fituation ; and fome ar-

guments of an original nature, of which kind the following feems

to afford a favourable fpecimen.
* -*»- III I— » .-I — *— . - —

» I III IB . l . ^1
—
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" In treating of the written evidences of Chriftianity, next to their

feparate, we are to confider their aggregate authority. Now there is

in the evangelic hiflory a cumulation of teftimony which belongs hard-

ly to any other, but which our habitual mode of reading the fcriptures
fometimes caufes us to overlook. When a paffage, in any wife relating
to the hirtory of Chrift, is read to us out of the epilHe of Clemens

Romanus, the epiftles of Ignatius, of Polycarp, or from any other

writing of that age, we are immediately fenfible of the confirmation

which it affords to the fcripture account. Here is a new witnefs. Now
if we had been accuftomed to read the gofpel of Matthew alone, and

had known that of Luke only as the generality of Chriftians know the

writings of the apoftolical fathers, that is, had known that fuch a

writing was extant and acknowledged ; when we came, for the firft

time, to look into what it contained, and found many of the fads

which Matthew recorded, recorded alfo there, many otlier fads of

a fimilar nature added, and throughout the whole work, the fame ge-
neral feries of tranfacttons Itated, and the Ame general charader of the

perfon who was the fubjed of the hiltory preferved, I apprehend that

we fhould feel our minds ftrongly impreffed by this difcovery of frefla

evidence. We fhould feel a renewal of the fame fentiment in firft read-

ing the gofpel of St. John. That of St. Mark pcriiaps would ftrike us

as an abridgement of the hiftory with which we were already acquainted,
but we fhould naturally reflcd, that, if that hiftory was abridged by
fuch a perfon as Mark, or by any perfon of fo early an age, it afford-

ed one of the higheft poffible attcftations to the value of the work.
This fucceflive difclofure of proof would leave us affured, that there

muft have been at leaft fome reality in a ftory which, not one, but many,
had taken in hand to commit to writing. The very exiftence of four

feparate hiftories would fatisfy us that the fubjed had a foundation ;

and when, amidft the variety which the different information of the

different writers liad fupplied to their accounts, or which their different

choice and judgment in feleding their materials had produced, we
obferved many fadstoftand the fame in all ; ofthcfefads, at leaft, we
fhould conclude, that they were fixed in their credit and publicity. If,

after this, we ihould come to the knowledge of a diftind hiftory, and

that alfo of the fame ag'; with the reft, taking up the fubjed where the

others had left it, and carrying on a narrative of theeffeds produced in

the world by the extraordinary caufes ofwhich we had already been

informed, and which effeds fubfift at this day, we fhould think the re-

ality of the original ffory in no little degree eftablifhed by this fupple-
ment. If fubfequent enquiries fhould bring to our knowledge, one after

another, letters written by fome of the principal agents in the bufinefs,

upon the builnefs, and during the time of their adivity and concern

in it, alfuming all along and recognizing the original ftory, agitating
the queftions that arofc out of it, preffmg the obligations which refult-

ed from it, giving advice and dircdions to thofe who aded upon it,

I conceive that v.e fhould find, in every one of thefe, a ftill further

fupporc to the concluHon we had formed. At prefent the weight of
this fucccffive coniirmation is, in a great meafure, unperceived by us.

The evidence docs not appear to us what it is; for, being from our

infancy accultoined to regard the New Teftament as one book, we fee

in It only one teftimony. The whole occurs to us as a fingie evidence ;

and
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and its different parts,
not as diftinft atteftations, but as di fFerentpor-

tions only of the fame. Yet in this conception of the fubjedt we arc

certainly miftaken ;
for the very difcrepancies amongft the feveral do-

cuments which form our volume prove, if all other proof was wanting,
that in their original corapofition they were feparate, and moil of

them independent produftions." P. i S3.

This way of ftating the nature of the evangelical teftimony is

certainly fair, and to us at iealt appears novel. The Hrft

fe£lion of Chap, IX. p. 216. contains profefTedly an abftradt

of the moft ftriking matter in Dr. Lardner's admirable vo-

lumes on the credibility of thegofpel.
" To purfue the de-

tail of proofs throughout," fays the author, "would be to

tranfcribe a great part of Dr. Lardner's eleven ocfavo vo-

lumes ;
to leave the arguiricnt without proofs, is to leave it

without effe6l, for the perfuafion produced by this fpecies

of evidence depends upon a view and indu6tion of the

particulars v*rhich compofe it." This Mr. Paley has

performed with, judgment and ability, and we will
fay-

without fcruple, that in fo doing, he has performed a very
cifcntial fervice to chrirtianity; by giving to the indolent thofe

proofs within a fmall compafs, which, in their whole extent,

they would never take the trouble to examine. The nature of

this fpecies of evidence is explained with great clearnefs in the

opening of this feclion.

" The medium of proof ftated in this proportion is, of all others,

the moft unqueftionable, the leall liable to any pradices of fraud, and

is not diminifhed by the lapfeofages. Biftiop Burnet, in the hifl:ory

of his own times, inferts various extracts from LordClarendon's hiftory.

One fuch infertion is a proof that Lord Clarendon's hiftory was extant

at the time when Biihop Burnet wrote, that it had been read by Biibop

Burnet, that it was received by Biihop Burnet as a work of

Lord Clarendon's, and alfo regarded by him as an authentic account

of the tranfaftions which it relates; and it will be a proof of thefe

points a thoufand years hence, or as long as the books exift. Juve-

nal having quoted, as Cicero's, that memorable line,
" O fortunatam natam me confule Romam,"

the quotation would be ftrong evidence, were there any doubt, that

the oration * in which that line is found, aftually came fromCicero's

pen. Thefe inftances, however finiple, n^ay ferve to point out to a

reader, who is little accuftomcd to fuch refearches, the nature and va-

lue of the argument." P. 216.

We fhall now proceed to give the contents of the fccond

part, (till referring to the volumes and pages of the firll

edition.

Part IL Of the auxiliary evidences of Chrijlianiiy.
—

Chap. L
Prophecy, p. 67. Chap. IL The morality of the gofpel. \). C)\.

* It iliould be " Poe7n in which that line av,/! found," for ir is only
a fragment from a poem

" De fuis Tcmporibus," (juoted alfoby.

Quintilifln, but not in any oration,

Chap.
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Chap. III. 77^^ candour of the writers of the New Tejlamehh
p. l66. Chap. IV. Identity of Chriji's charader. p. 189.

Chap. V. Originality 9/C/6r///'j c-Zv/rfli,'?^/-. p. 217. Chap. VI.

Contormity <5/
the fiSls occajionally mentioned or referred to ift

Jcripture, with thefate of things in thofe times, as
reprefcnted

by foreign and independent accounts, p, 22 T. Chap. VJI.

Undefgned coincidences, p. 295. Chnp. VIII, Of ti)e hif.ory

of the refurrt-cflion. p. 302. Vol. III. Chap. IX. The
propagation of Chrifiianity. p. i. § 2. KefeSfions upon the

frecedivg account, p. 45- § 3. Of the fuccejs of Alahorneta~

nifm. p. 53.
_

In treating of the morality of the gofpel in chap. 4. of this

part, Mr. Paley fkilfuily abftrafts a very material part of S.

^enyu'^ internal evidences of Chrifiianity, (fee p. loc.)
—where

that author remarks the difference between the morality of

Chrift and that of mankind in general. In doing this he has

wifely Ihunned the exaggerations which render fome paifages
of his author exceptionable. If we were to differ from Mr.

Paley at all in this part, it would be in giving the name of

moral difcoveries to fome of our Saviour's principles, which he

does not allow to be applicable. On the apparently accident-

al coincidences between the account of St. John and the other

Evangelifls, and concerning the identity of our Saviour's cha-

rafter, Mr. P. has made fome very acute remarks, very much
in the Ityle of his Hora Paulina:

j among which the following
is very Uriking.

" The three flrfl evangelifts record, what is called ourSaviour's agony,
/. e. his devotion in the garden, immediately before he was appre-
hended ; in which narrative they all make him pray,

" diat the cup
might pafs from him." This is the particular metaphor which they
allafcribe to him. St. Matthew adds, "O my Father, if this cup
may not pafs away from me, except I drink it, thy will be done."
IVi'ow St. John does not give the fcene in the garden; but when Jcfus
was feized, and fome refiftance was attempted to be made by Peter,

jefus, according to his account, checked the attempt with this reply :

" Put up thy fword into the fheath
;
the cup, which my Father hath

given me, Ihall I not drink it ?" This is Ibmething more than bare

confiftency: it is coincidence: becaufe it is extremely natural, that

Jefus, who, before he was apprehended, had been praying his Father,
that " that cup might pafs away from him," yet with fuch a pious re-

tradation of his requeft, as to have added, "if this cup may not

pafs from me, thy will be done;" it was natural 1 fay, for the fame

perfon, when he aftually was apprehended, to exprefs the refionation

to which he had already made up his thoughts, and to exprels it in

the form offpcech which he had before ufed,
" the cup which my Fa-

ther hath given me, (hall I not drink it ?" This is a coincidence between

writers, in whofe narratives there is no imitation, but great diverfity.'*
Vol. II. p. 2 12.

This
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This is the obfervation of a mafter. His fixth chapter, o^

this part, is taken from the firil volume of the firft part of

Lardner's credibility, in the fame manner asa former chapter
was taken from another part ; with equal opennefs and equal
fuccefs. He ftates in it forty-one inltances, in which the fa-

cred hiftorians difplay a minute knowledge of the manners and

cuftoms of their times, in fuch a way as feems utterly impoflible
to be difplayed by any forger. In the topic of undeftgned cc'in-

cidences chap. 7. he very properly refers to his own Hora
Paulina

;
fome of the general arguments of which he had oc-

calionally touched before. In chap. IX. § 2. the fubje6t of mif-

fionsis moft )udicioufly introduced ;and from thevery fmall fuc-

cefs of modern minions, in comparifon with thofe ofthe apoftles,

unckr much more advantageous circuraflanccs, the follovving

found conclufion is deduced: that the apoftles
''

poffefied

means of convidtion which we have not
j
that they had proofs

to appeal to, which we want."

Part. III. A brief consideration of some popu-

lar OBJECTIONS. Ciiap. I. The difcrepancies between the

feveral gcfpels. vol. 3. p. 98. Chap. II. Erroneous epinions

imputed to the npojiles, p. 206. The connexion of Chrijiianity with

the Jewilh hifory. p. 1 17. Chap. IV. Rejedlion ef Chrifiia^

nity. p. 124. Chap. V.* That the Chrijhan miracles are not

recited, or appealed to by chrijVian zvriters themfelves, fo fully orJa

frequently as might have befn expeSled. p. 160. Chap. VI. Want

of univerfality in the knowledge and reception of Chrifiunity, and

efgreater clearnefs
in the evidence, p. 182. Chap. VII. The

fuppofed' t?ic6is of Chrijiianity . p. 201. Chap. VIII. Con-
clufion. p. 220.

Among ihefe topics, which are all handled with flcill and

luminous diftin6lntfs, it is difficult to feled a paffage for an ex-

ample. The following, on the efFeds of chriltianity, is perhaps
as original as any.

*' The influence of re'igion is not to be fought for, in the councils

of princes, in the debates or refoliit ions of popular aflemblies, in the

condufl of governments towards their fubjeds, or of Hates and fovereigns
towards one another, of conquerors at the head of their armies, or

of parties intriguing for power at home, (topics, which alone almoft

occupy the attention, and fill the pages of hiflory,) but muft be per-

ceived, ifperceived at all, in the filentcourfe of private and domeflic

life. Nay more, even there its influence may not be very obvious to

obfervation. If it check, in fome degree, perfonal difTolutenefs, if it

*
This, and the remaining chapters, are erroneoufly numbered in

the firft edition, chap. 4. being put twice.

M m beget
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beo-et a general probity in the tranfadion of bufinefs, if it produce foft

and humane manners in the mafs of the community, and occafional ex-

ertions of laborious or expenfive benevolence in a few individuals, it

is all the efFett which can offer itfelf to external notice. The kingdom

of Heaven is within us. That which is the fubftance of the religion,

its hopes and confolations, its intermixture with the thoughts by day

and by night, the devotion of the heart, the controul of appetite, the

fteady direction of the will to the commands of God, is neceifarily

invifible. Yet upon thefc depends the virtue, and the happinefs,_of

millions. This caufe renders the reprefentations of hiftory, with

refped to religion, defeftive and fallacious, in a greater degree than

they are upon any other fubjeft. Religion operates moft upon thofe

of whom hiltory knows theleaft: upon fathers and mothers in their

families, upon men fervants and maid fervants, upon the orderly

tradefman, the quiet villager, the manufaflurer at his loom, the huf-

bandman in his fields. Amongil: fuch, its influence colleftively may be of

inellimable value, yet its eftldls in the mean time little, upon thofe

who figure upon the ftage of the world. They may know nothing of

it: they may believe nothing of it ; they may be adluated by motives

more impetuous tlian thofe which religion is able to excite. It cannot

therefore, be thought flrange, that this influence fhould elude the

grafp and touch of public htitory ;
for what is public hiftory, but a

xegilUr of the fucefles and difappointments,
the vices, the follies, and

the quarrels,
of thofe who engage in contentions for power ?" Vol,

III. p. 202.

The conclufion contains, as it ought, a dear and ablefum-

mary of the preceding arguments ;
we fhould be glad for the

fake of public utility, to extrad the whole, but on ac-

count of its extent mull content ourfelves with feleding the

molt material part.

"The truth of Chriftianity depends upon its leading fa6ls, and upon

them alone. Now of thcfe we have evidence which ought to fatisfy

us at leaft until it appear that mankind have ever been deceived by

the fame. We have fomc uncontefted and inconteffible points, to

which the hiftory of the human fpecies hath nothing fimilar to offer.

A Jewifhpeafant changed the religion of the world, and that, without

force, without power, without fupport ; without one natural fource

or circumftance of attradfion, influence, or fuccefs. Such a thing

hath not happened in any other inftance. The companions of this per-

fon, after he himfelf had been put to death for his attempt, afferted

his fupernatural charader, founded upon his fupernatural operations ;

and, in telHmony ofthe truth of their afTcrtions, i. e. in confequence

of their own belief of that truth, and, in order to communicate the

knowledge of it to others, voluntarily entered upon lives of toil and

hariifhip, and, with a full experience oftheir danger, committed them-

(elves to the laft extremities ofperfccution. This hath not a parallel.

More particularly,
a very few days after this perfon had been publicly

(executed, and in the very city in which he was buried, the fe his com-

ranicns declared with one voice that his body was rcltored to life ;

that
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that they had feen hiTi, handled him, eat with him, converfed with
him ; and, in puifuance of their penuafion of the truth of what they
to.d, preached hij religion, wirh thisltrange faft a? the foundation of

it, in the face of thofc who had IdV.ed him, who were armed with the

power of the country, and njceflarily and naturally difpofed to treat

his followers as they had treated himfu-lf ; aid hivi,,g done this upon
the fpot where the event took place, carried li^e in'elligence of it

abroa^i, i:i defpite of difficultiei anc* oppofition, and where the nature

ofthcir errand gave them nothing to exneit hut derifion, infuit, and

outrage. 1 his is without example. Taeie three h(\s, I think, arc

certain, and woviM have been nearly fo, if the g-jfpels had never been
written. The Chrillian itory, as to thefe point«, hath never varied.

No other hath been fet up againll it. Every letter, every difcourfe^

every controverfy, amongft the followers of the religion; every book
written by lUem, from the age of its commencement to the prefent
time, in every part of the world in which it ha-^h been prifefled, and
with every f^tt into which it hath been divided, (and we have letters

and difcourfes written by contemporaries, by witnefles of the tran-

faclion, by perfons themfehes bearing a fhare in it, and other writings

following that age in regular fucceffion) concur in reprefenting thefe

fafls in this manner. A religion, which now poflefles the greateft

part of the civilifed world, unqueftionabl/ fprang up at Jerufalem at:

this time. Some account mull be given of its origin, fome caufe af-

figned for its rife. All the accounts of this origin, all the explicati-
ons of this caufe, whether taken from the writings of the early follow-
ers of the religion, in which, and in which perhaps alone, it could be

expe^^ed that they fhould be diltin:tly unfolded, or from occaP.onal

notices in other writings ofthat or the adjoining age, either exprefsly

alledge the fads above Itated as the means by which the religion was
fet up, or advert to i^s com-r.encejient in a miiniior which agrees with
the fuppofition of thefe fads beinp true, which renders them probable

according to the then ftate of the world, and which teftifies their ope-
ration and effects.

•

" Thefe propoiitions alone lay a foundation for our faith, for they

prove the exiftence of a tranfadlicn, which cannot even in its moft gene-
ral parts be accounted for upon any reafunablc fuppofition, except
that of the truth of the miffion. But the particulars, the detail oi '.ho-

miracles or miraculous pretences (for fach there necelTarily muft have

been) upon which this unexampled tranfadion reded, and /sr which
thefe men aded and fufFersd as they did acl and fulrir, it is undoubt-

edly of great importance to us to know. We f'ave this detail from
the fountain head, from tl;e perfons themfelies

;
in accounts writ-

ten by cye-witnenes of the feene, by contemporaries and compani-
ons of thofe who were fo

; not in one book, but four, each contain-

ing enough for the vetiiKauon of the religion, all agreeing in the

fundamen'jl parrs of the hiltcry. Vv'e have the authenticity of
thefe books efcabliOied by more and Wronger proofs than belong
to almoft any other ancient "book whatever, and by proofs which

widely liillinguilh them from any others, clairring a fimllar authority
to theirs. If there were any good reafun for doubt concerning the
names to which thefe books are afcribed, (which th-^re is not, for rhey
«'erc never afcribed to any other, and we have evidence not long after

M m 2 t^eir
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their publication of their bearing the names which they now bear)
their antiquity, of which there is no queftion, their reputation and au-

thority amongft the early difciples of the religion, of which there is

as little, form a valid proof that they muft, in the main at lead, have

agreed with what the firft teachers of the religion delivered.
" When we open thefe ancient volumes, wcdifcover in them marks

of truth, whether we confxder each in itfelf, or collate them with one

another. The writers certainly knew fomething of what they were

writing about, for they manifefl an acquaintance with local circum-

ftances, with the hiftory and ufages of the times, which could only be-

long to an inhabitant of that country, living in that age. In every
rarrative we perceive fimplicity and undcfignednefs ; the air and the

language of reality. When we compare the different narratives to-

gether, we find them fo varying as to repel all fufpicion of confede-

racy ; fo agreeing under this variety, as to (how that the accounts had
one real tranfaftion for their common foundation : often attributing
different aftions and difcourfes, to the perfon whofe hiftory, or rather

memoirsofwhofe hiftory, they profefs to relate, yet a(flions and dif-

courfes fo fimilar, as very much to befpeak the fame character; which is

a coincidence, that, in fuch writers as they were, could only be thecon-

fequence oftheir writing from fad, and not from imagination." P.226.

"We are forry to remark in thefe volumes many errors

of the prefs, fome of which indeed are noticed at the end of

vol. 2, in the firft edition, but many are pafTcd over, and fome
remain uncorrc6led even in the fecond edition. Of which

kind is the quoting Dr. Townfend, for Dr. Townfon, in

two different notes, vol. 2. p. 171, and p. 307. In the fe-

Gond edition, vol. 2. p. 89, and p. 205. Nor can we fufE-

ciently ex prefs our furprife at the very ftrange conjedlural cri-

ticifm, which ^the author has hazarded, probably only as a

liafty thought, in page 59, of vol. i.—>There, in the conclu-

iion of Martial's Epigram, inftead of

Nam cum dicatur, tunica prasfente raolefta,

lire manum, plus eft dicere non facio.

Me fays, forfan,
*' thure manum." Now in the firft place,

the propofed alteration admits only of a very harfli and

awkward conftruilion, if any : in the fecond place, it entirely

rpoils the epigratn : am!, in the third, it does not give the

idea required more clearly than tl;e original reading. Martial

fays,
" A man lately a6led the part of Scasvola

;
if you think

him remarkably bold, you are miftaken, for, when the pitched
coat which burns the whole body, was the alternative, it was
lefs bold to burn the hand than to refufe." Now, the perfon

compelled to do this, may fairly be fuppofed to have been a

chriilian, becaufe there is fufficient evidence that the cruel

punifhment
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punifhment of the pitched coat (the tunica molejia) "was parti-

cularly applied to chriftians i* but that any thing of facri-

ficing wasexa6led,in the inilance alluded to by the epigramma-
tic, cannot, by any fair conftru6tion, be forced from his words.

Mr. Palev, does not err alone in this unfortunate epigram :

we find Dr. Townfon nor much lefs unhappy, in propofing
*• ure riianu," in p. Iv. of his life, prefixed to his difcourfe on

the refurretl^ion : and Lardnert inclining to the interpretation

of Le Movne, who would make nonfacio fignify, non facri-

fico,
*•

I vvill not facrifice;" which ic might indeed, as to the

lati iiity , bur not as to the turn and fpirit of the epigram. All this

arifes from an ill placed zeal, to make the Chriftians more

plainly alluded to, in this paffage, than the words of the author

will allow. We are Torry to obferve this trifling defeiH: in Mr,

Paley's book, becaufe we would not have one tittie dedudled

from the character of clear and firong judgement, which he

has ff> ably aciiieved, and which this work in general fo

ftrongly confirms.

After the account we have given, it is hardly neceffary to

fay, that we ftrongly recommend this w'ork to general perufal.

We think the author has very happily executed what he pro-
felTes to have been his defign.

•* To preferve the fepa-

ration between evidences and do6lrines as inviolable as he

could ;
to remove from the primary queftions all confiderati-

ons which have been unnecelTarily joined with it
;
and to offer

a defence of chriftianity, which every chrijlian might read,

without feeing the tenets in which he had been brought up at-

tacked or decried :" he adds,
" It always afforded a fatisfac-

tion to my mind, to obferve that this was pradicable; that few

or noiie of our many controverfi^s with one another aifedl or

relate to the proofs of our religion ;
that the rent never de-

fcends to the founda'ion.":!: To this book then let the doubter

or the Deift have recuurfe ; and when he has fatisfied himfelf,

as here abundantly he may, of the irrefragable evidence of the

whole, let him carefully confider the facred books themfelves,

and adopt as do(3:rines whatever he finds there delivered.

* We may add that, very probably, Martial's defire of depreciat-

ing the courage of this perfon arofe from the fear, left too much ad-

miration (hould be paid to the obnoxious charafter of a Chriftian. It

is iinpofliblehere net to remark alfo the almoft inconceivable inhumani-

ty of the Romans, who could be entertained with fuch a fpeCtacle as

that of a man compelled to burn his own hand off in the fire.

+ Heathen Teftimonies, chap. 6. vol, vii, 260t edit. 1788,
+

VoJ. 3. p. 225.
Art,
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Art. 34. T'^e Age of Infidelity : in Anfiwer to Thomas Pahh Age of
Reafon, by a Ley?nan. 8vo. pp. 76. is. 6i.l. Button, 1794.

When we gave our account ofTom Paine's pamphlet, we lamented
that any men of education fhould have given it coniequencc by anfu-er-

ing it. On perufing the tradl before us we were ahnoll tempted to

retraft our words. So clear, fo manly, fo difpaffionate a produftion
we have feldom feen. It confifts of two parts, the former contains a

concife, but very diftinft and mallerly view of the evidences of Chrif-

lianity : the latter a complete and ftrong anfwer to all the cavils of

Paine; detcding his fallacies, and expofmg his ignorance. If an an-

fwer was to be written, for the higher clalTes of fociety, this is

fuch a one as we could have wifhcd to fee. It is a trafl of value

to thofe who have not feen Paine's, as well as to others. The author

profeffes
himfelf a layman ;

and from one or two expreffions, we fuf-

peft him to be a diflenter
;
he is, however, not one who diflents from,

or will confent to furrcnder, the peculiar doctrines and
?n\Jieric> of

Chriftianity.
" I know," fays he,

" that fome are willing to oive

up, perhaps the bell part of Chrillianity, to fecure the relt ; but I

believe the whole tenable. Nor do I conceive it worth anv exertions

to procure profelytes to fuch a mutilated fyftem ; for if chriftianity
be reduced to the Itandard of natural religion, and mere morality, it

matters not by which denomination it is called." Such a Chriitian,

however, he may clafs himfelf, from education, or any other acci-

dental circumftance, we muft cordially hail as a brother.

Art. 3 5;.
A Country Carpenter s ConftJJion ofFaith : nvith afenjo plain

Remarks on theAge of Reafon, in a Letterfrom Will. Chip, Carpenter,
in Somerfet/hire, to Thomas Pain, Staymakcr, in Paris. l2mo. pp. 24.
2d. or 25 for 3s. Rivington. 1794.

This is,perhaps, the kind of anfwer to T. Paine (or Pain) which is befl:

calculated to do real fervice. It is (hort and clear, and addrefi'ed exaftly
to the capacities of thofe who are tnoft likely to be injured by the blaf-

phemous ribaldry of that infatuated man. It will feem ftrange to thofe

who have not an adequate idea, of the exceffive wickednefs of the per-
fons who are endeavouring to difturb the tranquillity of this country,
but it has come accidentally under our certain knowledge that the pub-
lication of Paine's wretched book, here anfwered, was part of an
extenfive plan for fubverting religion in this country, as had been

practifed before in France, by corrupting the lower orders of the peo-

ple ; and that large fums were employed, and probably ftill are, for

the purpofe of promoting its circulation. Happily this little trafi

contains a ftrong antidote to thepoifon, and wherever the former dofe

has not worked too deeply into the conftitution, will probably deftroy
its effefls. It is written very ably, and very neatly, in the alTumed

charafter of Will Chip, the hero of that moll admirable little dialogue
entitled Village Politics* which was written by Mifs H. Moore.

*
Village Politics were printed byRivingtons, and others, and exten-

fively circulated with great effect. They were reprinted in the gth
number of trads publilhed by the Aflbciation at theCrown andAnchor,
and fold by Downes,Temple Bar, and others, of \\h!ch fee an account
in our firit volume, p. 435.

Thi.<=.
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This, we are authorized to fay, is not by that lady, but it is a happy
imitation of that traft in its moft meritorious points; propriety, and fim-

plicity
of language, foundnefs of reafon, and native wit. We hope

it will be circulated with equal fuccefs.

Art. 36. The Grace of ChriJ} m Redemption', enforced as a Model of

fublime Charity : In a. Sermon, preached at St. Guests, Cripplegate,

on Sunday, December i, 1793; and puhlijhed by tartkular Dejire

for the Benefit of the Spitalfield Wewvers. By the Reverend C. E. De

Coetlogon, A.M. 8vo. pp. 28. is. Jordan, Matthews, &c.

1794.

The defign of this Difcourfe is,
*' to add to a colleftion already

made, and which was rendered neceflary by the uncommon diftreffes

of more than twenty thoufand objeiTls ;
—men, women, and children,

(p. 25,) pining in a ftate of extreme want
;
not ariung from indif-

cretion, idlenefs, or profligacy ; but from a defeft in a particular
branch of commerce."
To every orator in fuch a caufe, we join in faying,

—may he be

fuccefsful.

Art. 37. The Ufes to be made of the Dvvhte Goodnefs, in the courfe

ofthe S^afon. A Sermon preached at Errol, Deceinber 19, 17933.

being the Day appointed by the Prefbytery ef Perth, for a /olemn

Thankfgi-ving, on account of the good Har-vefi, agreeably to the A^
and Recommtndation of Synod. By Wdliam Herd/nan, Affijfant to the

Minifter ofErrol. 8vo. 23 pp. 6d. Morifon, Perth ; Vernor
and Hood, London, 1794.

Plain, praftical, and well adapted to the occafion ;
but not dif-

tinguifhed by vigorous eloquence, or original thinking.

Art. 38. A reply to the Rev. F. Randolph's Scriptural Revifwn of
Socinian Arguments Vindicated. By Benjamin Hobhoufe, Barrifier
at La'VJy and A. M. of Bra%en-Nofe College, Oxford. Svo. 2S.

Crutwell, Bath ; Cadell, London, 1793.

The author, is one of thofe minor champions in the Socinian caufe,

who ftrive to make up by impetuofity what they want in \'igour and

Ikill.

It fometimes happens, that the fpirit of a writer, and feme idea of

his talents' alfo, may be colleftcd from one or two Ihort fpecimens of

his work. A more curious fpecimen than the following is not often

to be met with : p. 121. " If a fet of ingenious men had been em-

ployed to invent the moft abfurd fyftem polfible, they could not have

fucceeded better than in prefeiiting us with the creed of the eftablifhed

church."

The /o////V«/ affirmations of this author are little lefs hardy than the

theological: p. 22. " I fhall confider you as charging the publicati-
ons
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